The aglycone of sulfogalactolipids can alter the sulfate ester substitution position required for hsc70 recognition.
3'-Sulfogalactolipids(SGLs), sulfogalactosyl ceramide (SGC), and sulfogalactoglycerolipid (SGG) bind to the N-terminal ATPase-containing domain of members of the heat shock protein 70 family. We have probed this binding specificity using a series of synthetic positional sulfated or phosphorylated glycolipid analogues, containing either a long-chain bisalkyl hydrocarbon-2-(tetradecyl)hexadecane (B30) or C(18) ceramide (SGC(18)) backbone. By TLC overlay and receptor ELISA, recombinant hsc70 bound ceramide-based glycoconjugates having 3'- or 4'-sulfogalactose glycone moieties and the 4'-sulfogalactose positional isomer conjugated to B30. Hsc70 binding was significantly decreased to the 3'-sulfogalactose conjugated to the long-chain branched alkane. 3'-Sulfoglucose conjugated to B30 was not bound, nor were similarly conjugated di-, tri-, and tetra-sulfated or phosphorylated galactolipids. These results highlight the importance of the position, rather than the number of sulfate esters within the galactose ring. This binding selectivity was shared by the sea urchin hsp70-related sperm receptor. A 3'-SGC-based soluble inhibitor, in which the acyl chain was replaced with an adamantyl group, inhibited binding of hsc70 to both 3'- and 4'-SGC species with an IC(50) of 50 and 75 microM, respectively, indicating a shared sulfogalactose binding site. These studies demonstrate the highly specific nature of hsc70/SGL binding and show, for the first time, that the lipid aglycone can alter the substitution position requirement for glycolipid recognition.